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FOR PRESIDENT?
MtLiAEiB FIIJ.HOIE,

Of NEW YORK.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT:

i\!)RK\Y JACKSON iiONILSON.
OF TENNESSEE-

~

ISif
i;iX(TOBH. TICK.ET.

ELECTEES AT LARfJF.

lion. A. Ste-art, Hon. J. R. Ingors=oU.
DISTRICT KI.KCTOItS.

1. A. J. Flora erfelt, J3. Samuel Vol.n.
2. J/i'Bij White, It. Charles 1 ? V\ ells,
S. J#. J. liilejr, Jr., 15. G W. Youngman,
?4. I/fijryI>. Moore, 10. J. A' - ifoshhour,
ft. Daniel O. //itiK-r, 17 S. K. DullieKi.

Isaac Newton. IS. Geo. V. Ibitton,

7. Caleb N. Tavlor, lU. J'S. 11. Rutins,
s. John C. Myers, 20. John II Wells,
y. S.-.url Keiieagv, 21. Wni. M. W right,

JO. Hr. tirv Vv". Snyder, 22. Henrv Pliillij-R,

11. Kim tier Cleaver, 23. John M.i. Nesl.il, :
12. Robert F. Clew , 21. J.N. 7/etlirirgtoir, ,

25. James Webster.
f<u_ wnjawaEMtiI !\u25a0 <1 BW n ' £V2aL--.3 -i ---r- 'V.cx *iFL *IFJCr." I

l\)0N STATE TICKET.
Canal Commissioner :

THOMAS E. COEIIRAN,

Of York County.
.ludiior General:

DARWIN PHELPS,

Of Jbrmstrori g County.

Surveyor General:
BARTHOLOMEW LA FORTE, -j

Of Brad for:'. County.

cor NTY TICKET.

(05GR1NE

JOSEPH PUMROY, i
0/ Juniata County.

Fot Assembly,
W \Y. SELLERS,
Of Fulton C< utity,

JOHN PRIXGLE,
Of Cambria County.

.Insatiate Judge,
ADAM ILVMNIiART.

County Surr't/'.r.
DANIEL SAMS.

Commissioners,
ALEXANDER DAVIS, "

years.
JOHN BLACKBURN, 7 year. ;

Poor Director,

JOHN METZGaR.
.ludiior3.

ANDREW .7, lIEIGIiART, " rear?.

JESSE AKERS. *2 year'.

Coroner,
SAMUEL SNIVELY.

AMERUMN MEETINGS.
We arc authorized to announce the foi-

l-wing American meetings, to be held by
the American party, at the times and places
named. Good speakers are secured for
the whole of them, and ail of a!! parties
aire inv'ueJ to attend.

Also at ll.iiusb-irg, in Coleruiu Town-
ship, on Friday '.he 10th insl., at -o'clock,
T\ M.

Also at Chaneysville, in Southampton
Township,on Saturday the llth inst., at I
o'clock, I'. M.

Gen. Win. IB Kooutz. Francis Jordan,
Esq., atl l l)r. Compiler, are expected to ad-
dress all of these meetings, and \vc hope
ill.-re wiii he a general turn-out of our

friends.

There will be, by divine permission, a pro-
tracted meeting, commence at Traws Run
Ghurch. in Friends cove, on Saturday the \u25a0
llth of October, at 11 o'clock. Services j
will be continued over Subbntb and as much .
lunger as may be thought, proper.

G. w. BOI'SE.

j
T,;st Xotire.

YCOOUNTS ot' I tie unpaid Stork of the jHopeweu and bloody Hun Plank Koad, i
have U'fi< piu-ed in the hands of Levi Aguew. '
of Bedford, an ! .!? lm A. Gump of Bloody Hun. !
for collection. Suits will be commenced ajriirtst ;
all who are delinipi-nt after the 10th ot October ;
inst.

Ilv orderof the Board Directors.
J NO. MOWER.

tlet. 18*)C' Scc'v. i

BE WARE! |
Americans! we warn you to beware of i

the false issues that will be sprang upon jou

between this and the election. Every

mean? will be used, by the Locafocos, to I
i.ivlu. e yon not to support the Union ticket.
'1 hey know that the Tresidential contest de-
pends cnlir. lv upon the result of the Slate i
election. J., : t the State be carried against
Buchanan on next Tuesday, anil t-o sure .
witi it be carried forMi'lard Fillmore in
November next. .

Don tbe deceived or misled into voting |
against a single one c,f them, but vote the
whole Union State Ticket, and jou will ,
have nocture to regret it. Dot wewrara !
you now, beforehand, be nut deceived bv
the fraud-, forgeries, find fitlsuhsods of the

nnx>j.

Attend the polls early, Americans, vols !
early, and work with a will tie balance of ;
the day.

iFHIMi TOTIFiUSi
America expects erery Pafriat (o

do his liu.'y I!
,f RALLY! RALLY!! RALLY!!!

Freemen of Bedford County,next
Tuesday is the election ! Are you
prepared for it ? It is one of the
most important contests that you
were ever called upon to decide.?
On that day the contest for the
Presidency will be decided for or
against dames Buchanan. If we
cany Pennsylvania at the first elec- j
tion, Buchanan will be dropped, ;
and /TLLMOKE will be elected !

RALLY! R.ILLY!! RALLY!!!
On Tuesday next. Let no Ameri- ,
can stay away from the polls. Our
friends should see that every aged ;
and infirm man who votes our tick-
et, is taken there.

DO YOUR WHOLE DUTY!
| Don't go by halves! Ifwe wish to

1 be successful, we must

WORK WITH A WILL!
r i he Locofocos have got 011 from
Washington and New York, about ?
*200.000 to carry Pennsylvania, ;
and 110 one doubts but that they j
have one or two thousand of it in !
Bedford C'ount v, and they are using
it wherever they think they can '
make a vote !

WATCH THEM, AMERICANS! \

and wherever you can hear of. or
see a man who attempts (a bribe a '
voter, inform 011 him ! The penal- j
<v against bribing voters is very se- !
Vere I j
THEY ARE GROWING EES- i

PER ATE!
and in order to carry Bedford Conn- !
ty, they will stoop to anything! ?-j
They know this is their last stand '
that if they are beaten, Loeofocoism
will be dead, ?past resurrection in
Bedford County.

Turn Out!
and Rally to the support of the i
whole

Slate Ticket!
and the District and County tickets
also.

See that every ticket lias on it
the names of

Thomas E. (\orhran.
Uarwin Pholtf*

JHtholouiew Laportr-.
?Joseph t'umroy.

John Piinplc.
Ada to Barr.hart.

Daniel Sams.
Alexander Davis,
John ])!aelburn.

John Meizgir.
\ndrew J. Ri ighnrf.

Jesse Akers.
Samuel Snively.

Do not scratch a name on it, but
VOTE THE WHOLE TICKETA

Let Americans and all opponents of
Loeofocoism, let every lover of the
Union,
RALLY! RALLY.'! RALLY!!!
On i uesday next, and a glorious
virtory willcrown your eilorts.

Don't put any faith in any ot
their

ELEVENTH HO UK LIES!
They are circulating a report that
the Fillmore men are soli! This
is a lit,
AMERICANS CAN'T BE SOLD!

Again we would say, let no
American voter stay away from the
Polls, but let every man who loves
his country

TURN OUT ! TURN" OUT !!

| and vote the whole State and Coim-
ty Ticket.
,ItALLY! R ALLY!! R ALLY!!!
from your farms, your workshops,.
from mountain and valley, your ;
country expects everv man to give

©NE S>lY
to its service, and a

Gloridiis Victory will be ours!

txoriiEit Wlsmuooii. .
We understand I hat Wm. P. \u25a0

Schell, Esq., stated last Saturday
nightdo the Loeofbco Club in this
place, that the editor of this paper
at some time or other, stated that
in two weeks he was going to take
down the name of Fillmore and put
up that of Fremont to the head of
our columns! This is a falsehood !
TYe never said anything of the kind, :
and we dare Mr. Scheil or anybody !
else to make good the statement. ? j
Mr. Scheli, once before circulated a
story of the same kind, which we j
proved to be false, by the young
man whom he gave as his authority.
Probably Mr. Scheli is repeating ithis story wherever he goes, for the !
purpose of injuring U3 ana our par-
ty. Americans, lying is their game

don't be deceived by anything
thev sav!

f v

| !
We warn our friends to boon

their guard, from this time until af-
ter the election. We understand
that the Bedford Gazette of this
week is to be tilled with all maimer

of lies against our candidates. Jbe-
! lieve none of them, as they are on-
ly got out at tliis late day so that
we may not be able to answer orre-
fute them. We also understand
that the County is Hooded with

j lying Loeofoco pamphlets, pretend-
i ing to be written by a Fillmore
I man, but without a name or the
place here printed, attempting'.'to

! prove that cur candidate for ('anal

i Commissioner, Thomas E. Cochran,
our candidate for Auditor General,

| Darwin Phelps, and our candidate
for Surveyor General, Bartholo-
mew Laporfe, are Abolitionists.?
This is a base lie ! Mr. Cochran is
an old line Whig, Mr. Phelps is an
American, and Mr. Laporte is an
American Republican. On the
success of this ticket will in a great
measure depend the election of

I President on the fourth of Novem-
; ber next. Let no friend of Mr.

I Fillihcre, then, vote against any
; one of that ticket, but go to the
i polls on Tuesday next, and vote the

j whole State and < 'ounty ticket, from
| Canal Commissioner down to Aud-
i itor.

| ANOTHER LOCOFOCO LIE!

Me understand that the Locofb-
| cos have circulated all over the
! County that John S. Ritehev, Esq.,
I and his son, Mr. William Ritchey,.
i have loft the Americans and gone
? over to the Loeofoces. WK ARE !

AUTHORIZED by Mr. William Kifch-
ey to deny this story on his own
part; and also for his lather. They
are both good and true Americans,
and lighting for the whole State and
County tickets. This is the game
the Locofocos are pursuing, accord-
ing to their story, half the best
men in the County have joined
them, but when you sift them, thev
all turn out to'be lies from the
whole cloth like this one. We hear
every day of Locofocos joinmi our
ranks, and the Loeolbcss get up
tales like thii to counteract them.
Again we snj, IjelieVc none of
their lies.

Another Lccafoco Lie J
A DAM BARNHART.

We understand that the Im.umeos are
circulating a report against Adam Barn-
iiaut, our candidate for Associate Judge
t" the effect that lie is a nigger ditcher?-
that a year ago he helped to catch two or
three runaway stars f Ouly think A-

dam Barnhurt a sirti* catcher' This is
ejough to utake any one Hugh who ever
knew Coi. Barnhart! it is tiue that tli re
were several runaway slaves caught about
one year ago in St. Glair Township. It is
equally true that a man by the u MHO of
Barnhart of Bedford, wis concerued in
catching them I But he is a Locofbeo, and
never was anything else! IBs name is
Sauiuel Barnhart, and lie is not even a re-
latiou in the mo.-t r> mote degree of Adam
Birnhart. Aotoricititi don'*. eni'agts in
such dirty bnsiness, and Adam Barnhurt B

! lite last man in the world tint wiul l do so.
This story is on a put with the '-Nineotu-
poop's" witch story against William Grif-
fith, and like it, it was their own men who

j were the guilty parties. Americans, be-
. lieveuoDe of the eleventh hour lies of the
Locofocos, put out in this stage of tho eam-

\u25a0 paign, so that our friends may not have
time to refute them. They are ail cn a par
with this falsehood on Adam Baruhart, who

j well known to bo one of the best nton in
j the Bounty.

Have jonr YVagons read) !

! Let our American friends in the
j Townships, have wagons on the

i ground at an early time on theelec-
-1 tion day, to bring out the aged, and

the infirm, and tlve dilatory. It is
important that not one vote should
be lost to the cause of America.

Itt looking over the last Gazette,
we came to the conclusion that all

; the wit contained in that number
was taken from Walker's Diction-
ary. "Fine, thin" man ! is the li-
beler, and very ".showy, splendid,
beautiful /" very, is. the church mem-
ber !?very !

| , A POLL LIST.
It i? important that our frieudaof ths

Townships should have a POLL LIST of
every Voter, aud mark out every one mj he
vote-. By this mean? it can bo Been who o'
our men have not voted, and before it io

; late, let them bo sent for.

W c call the atteuti. a of our readers to the
advertisement of Messrs. Blymire and Hart-
ley. I bey have 'an excellent assortment
of Hardware, Tinware, k". Give thcin a

\u25a0 CfttJ.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

[A WiRMiS f) pElllfp IWe cnl! the particular attention cf our ,
Amerieau friend.; to lltffolio - itig srt je!r r
from the ' .l,itertea n Uigur,' 7 t!:e National 1
organ of the American party, published i.; |
Washington City, I>. 0. li will Le seen
from it the desperate means to which the

Bnelusr.cers resort to carry the Htate ticket {
on Tuesday nest. .Man y hns been po'treu
oat like tut farfor ftt'it purpose! Some tint© ;
ago wo informed our readers of the fact tlm!
pjttf thousand dollars, were raised in Wash- j
tngton for the purpose of carrying Pcitti- '

| sylvituia. We last week noticed the fact j
| that a number of New York merchants had !

subscribed seventy thousand dollars for the i
Same purpose! And uow we publish this ;
article from a Southern Ausericau paper, ,
showing in what way this money is to be ap- ;
plied?to do feat our Union State ticket.?

. IVe call on all our friends to bewirt ofpre-
! tended Americans who electioneer against :
i "he State ticket, as th-n or-? not true friends
of Air. Fillmore. Every vote against any

j one of the l'u:©a State ticket, is as gjod us 1
! one rote for BuchatiatJ, and Locofoco.sni j
kuows it. IVo do not know' if there are j
any one professing to lu att Aiaenc'Ji, in j
this County, who electioneers against cither t
Mr. Cochran. Mr. Phelps, or Mr. L -porte,
but if there be, v.atch him well, for the |
strong probability is, thai he is a Buchanan J
man in disguise! Let us elect the State j
ticket, by a large majority, as we believe wc '

i will, and the whole South will see (hat Iu_ :

; chanan has no chance, and they will natur- i
ally fall into the support of Air. Fillmore,
and with the aid of New York, New Jersey
California and other Notheru states, he will
be triumphantly elected.

Whilst on this subject, we will simply
remark, that iu order to carry out the ini-
quitous schemes alluded to ir. this article j
lmcofoeoistu has its hired etnuiisaries now all

, over the State. Only last week one J. C. |
VAN I'YKE. of Philadelphia, a perfect |
toady of Buchan u.V. arrived in this pi ice,

j and was closeted with the Locofoeo leaders, I
j and immediately proceeded to Somerset.? j ,

' All know the object of his visit! It was to j s
; leave money, levied on the office-holders in j 1
i Washington and elsewhere, in this place, to :

; he applied for tlm purpose of buying votes 1 f
? for the Lecofocn Slate ticket. We again I (
warn our American friends to beware of)

: any one who will attempt to urge you to

vote against the .State ticket, as he is not

uu American or a friend <-f hilloiore, ldr
1 the success of our gallant standard-
bearer depends upon the triumph of all the

Union-Stale candidates.
The following is the artieli lo which wc

Pei;;isj!ranfa Election.
Wc v. urn unr friends in Pennsylvania to

be 6'n their guard ogiin-sf rhc wjjes and
tricks ef ?! sham Dei.-, craey. Nearly all
the committee rooms of that party in Wash-
ington arc ch-cd, and tiic who workers
have g-cio l. -iiee with their pockets full of
mom y and their plans v.-o'i concocted lo
carry out one of the most daring schemes
of ttrading villainy eve practised hv.eor-
l upt-p.' iticians. The whole irate of I'enn-
sylv-iiii is parcelled out into section.-, and
i.ito each section one of the faithful is -cut
to bargain with any and every prominent
ami-Buchanan leader, that the Democrats
shall cist their votes for the anti-Uuckan-
tri can it doles for .lad itor iienetal and
Surv y.jr Gem ml ifihe ,ujj-RuchdmnUc*
will sustain the Hbe.'i.inan candidate jor
Canal Comm >ss ion er.

The sham Democrats have ascertained
that unless some such intrigue can be ac-
eomplLhel in Pennsylvania, en the 14th of
this mouth the whole i.'ijion ticket will he
elected, an 1 Buchanan will be shown so
weak, in Lis own State, that ho will be
prompt)y abandoned b_v the whole South'
Lot it by a surrender of the contest on "the
two minor offices of Auditor General and
Surveyor General, they can secure the elec-
tion of the Buchanan Canal Commissioner
the slum Democrats will claim that the
contest was made upon that officer, nnd that
his election manifests the strength of Bu-
chanan in Pennsylvania. And thus these
wire workers expect to foul the Union men,
oi t at State into this trap?and to gull
the South with the idea that Buchanan is
strong in Pennsylvania, because, forsooih,
the Buchanan candidate for Canal Commis-
sioner has thus been elected!

We have it from men who are members of
the sham Democratic Clubs?men who hold
office under this administration? men who
know what they say, but who despise the
base trickery of their associates, that this
is the game these po'itieul tricksters are
trying to play out iu Pennsylvania!

la the public departments it is ;t common
tiling now, since the scheme above men-tijuad has been concocted, fot the friends
of Buchanan to offer to bet ou the election
ot the Buchanan candidate for Canal Com-
missioner, and at the same time to refuse
to bet on the Buchanan candidates for the
two other offices I

It was this lingular proposition, made by
one of the clerks in the Treasury Depart-
ment, that Jed us to suspect the trickery
which we have unfolded. Wo knew, of
course, that some scheme of chicanery
would be resorted to, in orJer to make i
show, if possible, of u greater strength for
Buchanan iu Pennsylvania, at the October
oleetion, than ho really possesses, and for-
tunately we have ferreted o*t tho whole
plan, and LOW warn the Union men of that
.state, not to be entrapped by these sbain
Democrats into any such folly as to sw.ip
votes with on any of tfco candidates. Mon-
ey will be lavished freely to accomplish this
pnrpo. c?promises cf great advantage will
be male?and every artidee of corruption
witi i'O essayed. St/Nl> FiKii!

Let our Southern friends also look to it
that no such result, (should it bo accom-
plishes) as that of tho election of one of
the Buchanan candidates in Pennsylvania,
on the 11th instant, shail be palmed off
upon the people of the South, as on evi-
dence of Buchanan's strength in Lis own

' State, if cannot and he wilt not receive
ihe r'.ilor.d vole, of lien as utminix in A'o-

|v m. r ! Nor Imve wrf the feast idea that,
with ill the appliances of money, trickery,

, promises, throat-, tieceplioia and every spe-
cie's of political liiaiio avi iog, the sham

; Democrats can ctUi.e- within twenty thbtis-
; and votes of electing even one man on their
State ticket on the 14th instant ! Still, it
jis impossible to know to vrhut extent their

' schemes may have already secured votes for
: their leading trndiiatc. Let IVunsylva-

niatis beware that traitors in the en nip. of
the Union man do not betray them.

We also copy fiom tlie same paper, the

fol.'bvring extract from an article, showing
! the manner in which they tax the office.
! holder-, all for the purpose of carrying

Pennsylvania for the Buehanecr- at the

t State election to come oil" next Tuesday.?
i Honest voters of Bedford county what

think you cf these things? Alust not the
Democracy he bard pressed when they re-
sult to this outrageous villainy to cariv

: tbi? great State.. Spurn all their "firs!
Have nothing to d>. with a party who eon-
sider nothing 100 outrageous and dastardly
to secure their success. But to the extract,

read the article, and show it to your ncigh-
! cr '

j "L'7 ihefacit be laid before the country
j iiud let this present local condemn at ion of
:i liighhinided outrage upon the rights and

i feelings if our jiietiopolit.<n community,
| spread to every socii'>U of the Union, and

j let every true j]mricnn fed ud net as if
j the shameful despotism practised upon the

citizens of Washington had be in visited
: upon himself!

He it then known, (and vrehold ourself re-
sponsible for the truth of the statement.)
that a few weeks since, a useetingofsundry
leading friends of Mr. Buchanan, holding
high positions under this administration,
w.s held tst tiie room of one of said friends,

' high in office, in the Treasury building, at
which meeting it was made known, by in-
formation communicated hy ccitain <> her
Federal diguntaries of this city, that jarris
were required to meet tin* exigencies of the
pending crisis, and thereupon an officer of
the Treasury oilerd a resolution to the fol-
lowing eff.-et, to-wit:

'ikat the Heads of ldurcaus should he
"required "

to subscribe §SO each?those
receiving salaries of §I,BOO or $7,000
should subscribe §2O each?those receiv-
ing salaries of § 1,000 slmuld subscribe §ls
each those receiving salaries of §1.400
should subscribe £112.50 each?and those
receiving SI,OOO should subscribe §lO
each, and so on.

This .vs. lu'.i ti -,v is amended hy substitu-
ting the word "soficiitd for the word "re-
quirt d," and in this shape if p y-ed unaiii-
ously. We have iht names cf the dignita-
ries ttu.ii jirioenj! These sums were to be
paid cut oi the s tlaries for the month of.Sep-
tember.

i In accordanc with this resolution, the va-
| riou parties -object to this '-Black mail
'al ifF** were waited upon at tie; end of the
month, ami si goHcifi<T' to sw.feribe the
amount assessed upon them-, and in all ca-
ses the solicitation was responded to, affir-
matively, am! thus about §O,OOO were
"subscribe,V in the Treasury Department
alone) to lbs campaign fund, to provide Tor
the pressing wants of the "great Democratio
party!" Itis estimated that about §70,000
hno thus Ice "subscribed" during the pres-
ent week in the several D.-bartnients.

For the. Inquirer and Chronicle.
Mil. OVER:? -Publish it not in Oath, pro-

claim it not in the streets of Bedford, that
the little man with the white hit is not him-
self any more. To day lie was heard exclaim,
in the bitterness of hi? sou!, after their
grand and magnificent fizzle r.t this place.

\u2666'Plots hare 1 laid dark and dangerous
"With boracuirrs who are my only friends,
"To set the Americans in swift and deadly

hate,
"Against my hitter enemies the Repub-

licans,
"And if the'Bowery Boys' had been as

true and just,
'\u2666As I am .-.ubtie, false, and treacherous,
"The day would now he ours."
"But alas, ala , what a lizzie, is this

my frtends, whero is the people that were to
hang on iy burning eloquence to dnvl?
Wltero is the (VSliees, the O'Kafcrtys?

! OliJ where tell me, where have my BORI>KR
| Bt'PFiAxs gone!"

Yes, the little man, (baring the white
hat this time,) 3che!l, accompanied by Cess-
na, and an old Mr. Ox! In persuance to
quite an extensive notice, met to-day in
'flicker's Ban llooni, and fizzled out. Not
another soul was present, save John Long.
This was one of the most magnificent fiz-
zles of the season, it lias effectually ex-
tinguished, yea, blotted out every vestage of
Locofoeoismf out side of the Catholic
Church, in this part of God's creation.?
Truly every dog has his day, so thought
these chaps, s0 to drown their sorrow, they
all took a little mountain dew, and then
sneaked out of town like dogs that had
been after sheep without success.

I oor fellows, what a pity, what a shame,
that these Bowery Boys received such a

cool reception. So effectual was this fizzle,
that there was not even one O'Shee', nav,
not even a M'Ferucy, or a dog to shout for
Maca nan.

If those two Ksqr's have any friends in
Bedford, we would advise them for God's
sake, to keep them at home, put them un-
der niodieal trcotinont as soon as possible,
shave their heads, blister, bleed, cup; do
any thing that may possibly restore vheui to
common sense.

A JACKSON DEMOCRAT.

REMEMBER,
That G. Nelson Smith is a papist, and as
such, voted in the last Legislature to char-
ter a Jesuit Monastery in Cambria County.

Kemember, that G. Nelson Smith voted
in tho last Legislature for tho present Jog
Law !

Ok!
eilifls

: VICTORY
: £3 ea O' fe %
i 1

_

&
_

fj
Americans triumph-

ant in Baltimore
by 1MM) Majori-
ty!

Maryland safe for
Fillmore!

Buchanan nowhere.
North or South!

\v E have the gioiiotis satisfaction of
aunouneißg tli election of

Tliomas Swann,
nit: AMERICAN* ("AXDID ATI: FOR
MAIOil of lite Citv of Haiti more bv

1900 Majority!
ZfALTIMoRK HAS ALWAYS"fiEKX

a Locofoeo (J 11 i . 'i his settles the Presi-
dential uuesti.m for the

Imericau§,
So far as Maryland and the South is con-

cerned Poor /fuel-man, bis friends arc

deserting liim both North and South !

AMERICANS
.OF BEDFORD COUNTY, GO TO THE
POLLS and imitate your Maryland breth-
em, by voting the Whole State ar.d Coun-

ty ticket.

?o?
Another (State

GOIE! I
Hartford, Conn, Oct. 7.

Returns fiom eighty three towns have
been received. Fifty four towns have goue
I' reuiout, twenty eight Buchanan, and one
divided. Fremont gains in seventeen towns
from l ist fill, and in* nine towns from last
spring.

For Ihi Inquirer and Chronicle.

TUSOAIIOItA VALLEYJUNIATA

COUNTY.

j T have a few words to say in tcgard to

j W iison Ileilly,and Joseph Pumroy, the op-
posing candidates for congress, in the 17tb
district. The one is a lawyer of Chambers-

; burg, and the otiier an Old Parmer of this
\ alley. The farmers being a3 much inter.

, ested in regard to our offiatr--, as any oth'

! er class oT tuen, (as one of their number.)
i I shall endeavor to speak of the claims of
f the two men. Mr. i'umroy has been livin?

; in this valley forsome five or sis years, hav-
ing cr..migrated to this place from Path

! Valley,Frank]in county, where he was born
and raised. He is of humble parentage,

| cradled in adversity and by bis own uutir-
. cxeitions has worked his way to tbe high

j position he now occupies. lie started in
! in iite a poor boy without,perhaps a dollar,
! an J to day he stnuds at the head of the
| Agricultural Society of this county. This[position has been gained by his own per-

severance,by close attention to business,md
by a strong determination to succeed in the
vocation he had chosen. Mr. Pumroy first
commenced the business of life by sclitDg ;
goods, which he carried in a small pack on j
ht3 buck travelling, front house to bouse,
From this he set up a small store, and sub. I
sequcutly engaged in farming, and (one of|
the uoblesl of all occupations,) milling,
which business he it still engaged iu yet
Huting the time he resided in Franklip j
comity, he was elected to the legislature, j
one or two Sessions, and has in his posses-
sion now many tokens of regard from his !
eld constituents. So we sec that the Old
farmer Mr. Pumroy has beeu successfully
engtfgcd in tanning, Merchandising, >liii- j

( ing, ard Farming, at.d from his varied ex-
j porieoce in the different callings of life
j would be weli and ab!v qualified to repre-
sent the' views of the tax payers of this dis-

; triet. A* a miller be would represent their
interests, as a merchant ho would represent
their interest. and last (though not least)
he would represent the interest* of the hon-
est old farmers who comprise the majority of

! the inhabitants of this district. From this
iwe turn to his competitor. Mr. Ileillv,
and who is he? An able lawyer of Chamber.,-
burg, whUpcr ileilly's friends, and for one
I am not going to dispute about their opio-

] ions, but the question comes up, who dr.es
Mr. ileilly represent wiiy the lawyers, and

I do they compose the great part of the pco-

! pie of this district? I think not. Mr. Iteil-
;ly if elected would represent the views of

j those who are engaged in the practice of
' law, while Mr. l'umroy would represent the
j views of tl.c farmers together with th $c

; enumerated above. When we look back for

j the last twenty years, how many farmers do
we find, have found their way iuto the hsl'.i
of congress? Comparatively but few, while

j the ot'.icr professions have been well repre-
sented, and the law in particular, and now

1 when an honest old farmer i- pre.-cr-ted f-.r
j our suffrages vl3 .shall we choose? Shall

: vvc choose one wlio has sper.t nearly all his
\u25a0 time m his (tlice, or one whoso every iut r-

s est i? identiSed with the farmer's, the
; borer's and the mechanics. In th- ianyn-

age of Mr. I'ninr.iy'., opposers in this eoun-
county, "lie i, a good citizen, a go si hu
n<'s.*= man, u common man," and what morj

do wo want, a good citizen is one that is
wise, prudent, honest, firm to 'i > t.rpos",
tr,lightened, librral-uiindod, public scirttec,
patriotic and generally virtuous, a go. :
business n.t.n, i> itc ihat is upright in .'1

1 hi* transactions, inJustri u: ha'.
facile in his man nets, judicious t;i h.s pious,
energetic aud .successful in accomplishing
them, a cointuou man, is oue time is nca
too purse-proud ou account of bis wvaltl ,
nor too much stuck up on account of his
standing in soc : <"ty, to shake : poor man be

the hand in any company, and to treat all
peojde with due courtesy t.i.d civility."' I >
the above, you have a definition of the iat
uage of .-ur opponents in regard to Mr.
l'umroy. Li this county he is highly re-
spected and ioved hy all. for iiis pi.is un-
assuming manners. And now 1 have v \u25a0<:

on the one hand Mr. Wilson il illy
lawyer of Chauibersburg. on the oth r vr '
have Mr. Puuiroy, faimliartv known by th:
name o; the uOid Farmer of 1 it-car. ;a

alley. "W b.:ch wi'l yon chorst' ' We will
look for the answer at the ballot-box.

Yoar's with respect,
A.N" OLD FARMER

October 3, 1850

GO IT, YE CRIPPLES.
An office bolder on yesterday told a fries I

?f our* that fifty thousand .lollars L:d been
i assessed upon Washington citr Democrats,
:to help carry Penn>yl.jii:..? nd that the

a liferent States had bean eall.-l upon for
ittnds to help carry that State, as it was ue-

| ce.-sary to carry it to keep up the conf;-

| deuce of their friend-; that if I'ennsylva-
; uia should be 10-t at the O vtr.Ler elec'ion,

all confi ietice in lluclritiati s election would
be lost.

| Poslscripl. A letter was received la-t
night or t morning from Senator Brod-

; head by one of the faithful, informing him
that the battle was fought and won in Penn-
sylvania, fur Buchanan, by which we un-
derstand that the intrigue to which we have
referred Ins be>eti successful. Don't count
chickens before they are hatched. The
eggs may be addled?who knows? Watch
the the .sham Democrats, ye citizens of the

| Keystone State !? lf c~ihi'lp'on^Or^an.

FRIGHTENED.
A Buchanan Democrat, who h a clerk

j in the Treasury Department, made a Let of
; 8200 some time since, that Pennsylvania

would cast her electoral rotef.-r Buchanan,

j 'litis week, the Buchanitiite has besought
a personal friend of his, who is an Ameri-
can, to take $-200 for him, and bet !', that
Buchanan would not carry Pennsylvania'
Washington Organ.

\EW GOODS!
TUk!T received and far sale at Jicrn's .\"E--VSTORK, a lage ami well assorted stock of Tall

| and Winter Goods. tlj is now- prepared to
Taceomiuodate his friends an-i cust "titers, and the
| public generally . To attempt to enum i mie his
j stock in a news paper advertisement, wo ald l>e

: lolly, or a list ©f ihoprices useless. for the pub-
'\u25a0 lie would not believe that gvtds wore selling as
: they offer them, unless rh.-y call and see far

\u25a0 themselves. We don't wish to boast, tut mere-ly remark tint for variety texture, and che.p-
ness. his stock cannot be excelled, ard it is eti-
culatcd to please all.

We cordially invite the public to canal

REED'S m STORE
j and satisfy themselves in regard tbe variety of

? the above statement, and examine his stock i>e-fore you purchase elsewhere.
I Produce ol all kinds taken in exchange for
i goods.

Oct. 10, '56.
[ :

Ji°Tfn:.
1 KTTKKS of Administration having beengranted on the Estate of Isaac Cousben-our, late of Juniata Tp., to the subscriber liv-ing in said Tp., alt persons indebted to said

wry hereby notified to make pavment
lturned.atcTy, and those having claims against
ii-.e same wit; present them properlv authenti-
cated tor settle men t.

JOSEPH DULL, Adm'r.
Oct. 3,1350.

SHAD, .cckrol, ttnu llerring, for sale at
cHOhMiVKLR'S Colonnade Store.

Oct. 3, 1856.

APrime lot ot Grocerie*, just received and for
sate at SifOlTv AKbit's, Colore Store.

Oct 3, 1356.


